
EXPERIENCE 
PACKAGES
EXPERIENCE 
PACKAGES
Bridal parties, birthdays and other celebrations



A LITTLE 
ABOUT US
Welcome to Brewhemia – home of Scotland’s Beer Palace and the 
best live entertainment in town!

Whatever the event our venue can host and create the perfect 
package to suit your needs. Book into the lively Beer Palace for an 
experience like no other or we can provide one of our secluded bars 
for any groups looking for something a little more intimate.

This brochure will help you select the perfect package for your 
drinks booking with us – all you need to do is select which area you 
love the most, select any drinks you’d like to have pre-ordered for 
arrival and then contact the events team on 0131 226 9560 or via 
brewhemia.events@clg.co.uk to finalise.

brewhemia.events@clg.co.uk   |  0131 226 9560



BEER PALACE 
UPPER LEVEL
BALCONY BOOTH
One of our most popular areas, this booth looks out over our Beer 
Palace so is ideal for anyone looking to be right in the middle of our 
live entertainment!

Capacity 20 (15 seated)
£250

Balcony Booth

Balcony High Table 

Mezzanine High Table 

BALCONY HIGH TABLE 
This cosy area is located right next to our photobooth so is perfect 
for anyone who loves a selfie and views over our Beer Palace.

Capacity 18 (12 seated) 
£200

MEZZANINE HIGH TABLE
Located directly behind our stage and directly in front of our 
Green Bar you’ll have some of the best seats in the house for both 
entertainment and drinks.

Capacity 20 (12 seated)
£250



BEER PALACE 
LOWER LEVEL
BEER PALACE BOOTHS
Our Beer Palace booths situated on the lower levels are a perfect 
hideaway whilst still being in the midst of all the action.

Capacity 25 (15 seated)
£200



PROSECCO & 
SPRITZ BAR
SPRITZ CORNER
Perfectly tucked away in our Gin and Prosecco bar, this area is 
ideal for gin connoisseurs and groups looking for something more 
secluded.

Capacity 20 (12 seated)
£150

Our Prosecco and Spritz bar is also available to privately hire – 
enjoy your own private entrance, pianist and bar! For groups of 
50-100 from 5pm onwards.

Booked through a minimum spend of £1000, please contact our 
events team directly for further information. (Please note we do 
not offer draft beer in this bar).



THE 
BOUDOIR
Our Boudoir is a site straight out of the Moulin Rouge with 
cocktails, champagne and birdcage booths. A night in here is truly 
a night of decadence and is perfect for cocktail masterclasses, 
extravagant afternoon tea or just the best birthday party you’ve 
ever had!

BOUDOIR BIRDCAGE BOOTH
Capacity 20 (12 seated)
£200

BOUDOIR CHAISE
Capacity 30 (20 seated)
£300

Our Boudoir can be privately hired for groups of 40-80 guests and 
is booked through a minimum spend. Please note this bar does not 
serve draft beer, please enquire directly for further details.

Boudoir Birdcage Booth 

Boudoir Chaise 



THE 
BOTHY
Our Bothy bar is Apres ski meets the Scottish Highlands with an 
impressive whisky and rum selection, roaring fire and schnapps, 
our Bothy has a homely feel and is the perfect place for any event.
Hosting whisky tastings, cocktail masterclasses or corporate 
functions and parties.

BOTHY SNUG
Capacity 30 (20 seated)
£300

Our Bothy can be privately hired for groups of 50-100 guests and 
is booked through a minimum spend. Please enquire directly for 
further details.

Bothy Snug

The Bothy



BEER
BUCKET
10 beers:
Choice of Harviestoun Forth, Harviestoun Bitter and Twisted 
or Krombacher (non-alcoholic)

£45



BEER & 
BUBBLES
6 bottles of beer-:
Choice of Harviestoun Forth, Harviestoun Bitter and Twisted 
or Krombacher (non-alcoholic)

A bottle of Da Luca Prosecco or upgrade to a bottle of 
Alexander Bonnet Brut.

£55/£70 for upgrade



WINE
4 bottles 
Choose from Castillo Verdejo, Tempranillo or Le Beau Sud 
Grenache Rose

£75

PREMIUM WINE
4 bottles
Choose from Da Luca Pinot, Whispering Hills Chardonnay, 
Portillo Malbec or Wicked Lady Zinfandel

£95



PIMP YOUR 
PROSECCO
3 bottles of Da Luca Prosecco and garnish box or upgrade to 
Champagne.

£90/£150 upgrade



DRINKS 
VOUCHERS & 
BAR TABS
STANDARD VOUCHER £6.50
Includes any pint of tank or draught beer, selected bottles of 
beer/cider, house spirit and mixer, small glass of wine or a 
glass of prosecco.

PREMIUM VOUCHER £9.50
Includes perfect serves, cocktails, glass of champagne.

BAR TAB
If you’d prefer not to have any drinks pre-ordered for your 
booking with us then the pre-payment will be put towards 
a bar tab which is to be fully redeemed on the date of your 
booking. Please note that we don’t offer table service within 
any of our drinks areas.



CANAPÉS 
BUFFET
If you’d like to pre-order some food for your party we can 
offer our extensive canapè menu – all you need to do is 
decide how many people you’d like to order for, which 7 
collective canapes you’d like and what time you would like 
them served at. We require all pre-orders to be finalised and 
pre-paid at least one week prior to your booking date. 

Alternatively we can provide bar snacks from any of our 
drinks areas – these can be viewed within our drinks menu 
and can be ordered from any of the bars on the day only.

£15£15pppp 

Please select 7 items collectively from the below options

MEAT

Black pudding bonbons with charred apple puree.
Mini chicken schnitzel sliders with garlic aioli & brioche bun.

Mini beef burger sliders with Russian dressing, baby gem, tomato & brioche bun.
Chicken liver pate choux bun, plum sauce & beer-candied onions.

Slow cooked shin of beef & beer onion tart with horseradish & chive crème fraiche.

FISH

Smoked salmon mousse with parmesan crispy & caviar. (GF)
Smoked haddock, leek & smoked Arran cheddar quiche.

Coconut king prawns with sweet chili & lime sauce.
Beetroot cured sea trout with horseradish cream & rye bread.

Mini king prawn cocktail. (GF)

VEGETARIAN/VEGAN

Mac N cheese bonbon with tomato chutney.
Veggie haggis, feta & sun-dried tomato tapenade pinwheel.

Smoked Arran cheddar & truffle arancini balls.
Whipped goats’ cheese, beetroot & watercress sourdough.

Sun dried tomato tapenade, coriander & feta crostini.(vegan)
Crispy falafels & harissa yoghurt. (GF) (vegan)

Spiced pumpkin hummus, tortillas, feta & pomegranate. (GF) (vegan)
Sausage roll with mustard aioli. (vegan)

DESSERT

Banana cake with caramelized bananas. (GF)
Dark chocolate brownie with Chantilly cream & raspberries. (GF)

Lemon posset with lemon curd & meringue tart



THE 
MORNING 
AFTER
Book one of our packages and receive 10% off brunch the 
following day to include a free bloody mary.

Both the packages and the morning after brunch table must 
be booked in advance to receive the offer



TREAT 
YOURSELF
Book in any of our packages and receive a voucher for Beyond 
Medispa! Half price hydra facials for you and your squad. 

T&C’s: must be pre booked and package fully paid for. Groups of 10 or more. Does not 
work in conjunction with any other offers/deals. Group must contact Beyond Medispa 
directly to book their spot subject to availability. Brewhemia will provide a unique code 
on the day of booking in order to receive the discounted Beyond Medispa deal.

http://www.beyondmedispa.com/
http://www.beyondmedispa.com/


All rates detailed above are inclusive of VAT. All required bookings must be confirmed 
with a non-refundable payment and redeemed on the date of booking.  Please note that 

we can only offer bar snacks from drinks areas, unless a pre-ordered buffet has been 
arranged at least one week prior to the event date. Please note we do not offer table 
service at drinks tables. Final numbers & any pre-orders and payments due one week 
prior to the event, any cancellations after this will be charged on the day. Due to our 

layout you may be seated across multiple tables. All drinks areas are booked with a mix 
of seated and standing. Bookings will be held for 15 minutes, after this point the area 

will be released to all customers. Bookings left unattended for more than 15 minutes will 
not be held. We reserve the right to relocate bookings within the venue in the event of 
unforeseen circumstances, however we will always strive to seat you in your preferred 
area. We reserve all drinks areas for a maximum of 6 hours. Please note that we are an 

entertainment venue and will have live bands and performers on throughout the evening 
including immersive and interactive acts.  We are an over 21s venue for drinks bookings 
and operate a challenge 25 policy and advise all guests to bring identification. We don’t 
accept large single sex groups e.g. stag & hen parties. We don’t accept fancy dress or 

decorations within the venue and our staff reserve the right to refuse admission or service 
at any time. Please drink responsibly.

brewhemia.events@clg.co.uk   |  0131 226 9560

T&C’s


